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ABSTRACT.--We
examined the effectsof wing tags on breeding Ring-billed Gulls (Larus
delawarensis)
by comparingthe performanceof taggedbirdswith that of color-bandedbirds.
During the year of marking, effectsseemedminimal. The following year, however, substantial differenceswere observedbetween the two groups. Fewer tagged birds returned to the

colonyand thosethat did were six dayslater, on average,than bandedbirds.About 60%of
the taggedfemaleswere unable to acquirematesin the year after marking, but taggedmales
paired without apparentproblems.Mean hatchingdate of taggedbirdswasthree dayslater
than banded birds. A large proportion of this group failed to raise any young, principally
becausetagsseemedto interferewith pairing. Wing tagsalsomay haveaffectedbirdsat later
stagesof the reproductivecycle,but broodsizesfor successful
taggedand bandedbirdswere
similar in the year after marking. Received
14 March 1984,accepted
9 June1984.

LONG-TERM
studiesof long-lived avian species
METHODS
often require that individuals be readily idenOur studywasconductedat the Calcitecolonynear
tifiable for a period of some years. In the last
RogersCity, Michigan (PresqueIsle Co., 45øN,83øW).
two decades,the patagial tag has been one of
On 19 and 24 May 1982, during the late incubation
the more popular marking techniquesused on
birds (reviews in Marion and Shamis 1977, Kochert et al. 1983).

The use of plastic wing tags on Ring-billed
Gulls (Larusdelawarensis)
was pioneeredin 1967
at the Calcite colony in northern Michigan
(Southern 1971). We continued to wing-mark
gulls at this site intermittently through 1982.
Many markedbirdsreturnedto the colonyyear
after year; many apparently bred normally. On
the basis of such casual observations,

we con-

sideredthe effectsof tagsto be negligible.Burley et al. (1982),however, recently found that
color marking may have significanteffectson
bird behavior.

To evaluatethe potential impact of tags on
ring-bills, in 1982we markeda secondsample
of birds with conspicuouscolor bands. Colorbanded Ring-billed Gulls may not representa
true control group; however, we suggestthat
meaningfulcomparisons
canbe madebetween

taggedand color-bandedring-bills to demonstrate some of the effects of tags. This paper
summarizes our comparative observations on

breeding performanceof tagged and banded
birds, primarily in the year after they were
marked.

stage, we cannon-netted279 nesting Ring-billed
Gulls in study plots semipermanentlymarked with
surveyor stakes.We wrapped a yellow, disc-shaped
Saflagwing marker around the patagium of 150 birds,
fasteningthe ends with an aluminum eyelet and !
or 2 heavy-duty staples.We marked 53 other individuals with 1 or 2 Darvic color bands (J. E. Warner,

Durham, England).Color bandswere yellow, orange,
white, black, blue, and green. All marked birds were

in non-edge,traditionally used areasof the colony.
Nests of color-bandedbirds were intermingled with
thoseof somewing-marked birds.We have no reason
to suspectthat agestructureor other potentially biasing factorsdiffered between the banded and tagged
samples.
In 1982 one of us (LKS) spent 163 h after cannonnetting observingnewly marked birds from a car or
truck that served as a blind. Between 6 April and 6

July 1983,LKS observedmarkedbirds for 317 h, recording dates of first sighting and hatching and
number of young reared to 21 days of age. When

hatching was not observedfirsthand, the date of
hatching was determined by estimating the age of
the oldest chick. The accuracyof this method was
testedwith known-age chicksunfamiliar to LKS, and
9 of the 10 estimateswere within ! day of the actual
hatching date. None of the study plots was entered

by any persononcechickswere more than 2 days
old.
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TABLE1. Ratesof return of taggedand banded samples to the RogersCity colony site in 1983, and
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TABLE2. Breedingstatusof marked birds in 1983,
the year following marking.

mean return dates in April.

Tagged

Banded

P

Returning birds
Number

92

48

Proportion

61.3%

90.6%

0.0001 a

Tagged
Banded
Tagged
Banded

All birds

18.0 + 11.4

12.0 + 7.7

<0.001 c

17.5 + 9.2
18.8 + 14.7

10.7 + 6.9
12.2 + 8.3

<0.001 c
<0.05 ½

Females

(73)
Males (45)

Unpaired

13 (37.1%)
24 (92.3%)

22 (62.9%)
2 (7.7%)

33 (94.3%)
18 (100.0%)

2 (5.7%)

Males

Dates of return b

(122)

Paired
Females

X2 test.

Numbers represent dates in the month of April.
Mann-Whitney U-test.

0

a ** X2 = 16.78, df = 1, P < 0.0001.

females that returned still wearing their tags
acquiredmates,while 92.3%of returning colorbanded onesdid so (Table 2). Of the 22 tagged
females without mates, at least 13 (59.1%) were

Ratesof return to the colony site were determined
by persistentsearchesfor marked birds. Ring-bills at
this colony show very strong nest-sitefidelity, with
between-year
movementsaveragingabout1.1m (pets.
obs.),thus facilitating searchesfor marked individuals. Becauseof the probability that some tags had
been lost, whenever possiblewe read band numbers
of birds within the study plots. Three birds tagged
in 1982had losttheir tagsin 1983but were identified
by bands.

(44 of 70 cases,X2 = 16.30, df = 1, P = 0.0001).

RESULTS

The year after they were colormarked,61.3%
of the taggedsample and 90.6% of the colorbanded sample were observed at the Calcite
colony (Table 1).
Wing-taggedbirds arrived at the colonysite,
on average,6 dayslater than color-bandedbirds
(Table 1). When categorizedby sex,this difference still holds

in the mean

paired the previousyear. In contrastto females,
males successfully acquired mates in 1983
whether they were taggedor color-banded(Table 2). All but 1 of these males, a tagged individual, also held territories in the year after
marking.
In 1983 greater proportionsof banded birds
reached egg, chick, and fledgling stagesthan
did tagged birds. Almost all returning banded
birds reached the egg stage (44 of 46 cases,
95.7%), whereas 62.9% of tagged birds did so

values.

Because it

appearedthat taggedbirds arrived later than
banded birds, the alternate hypothesesfor statistical testing indicated one-tailed tests were
appropriate.The difference between the highly variable male sampleswasbarely statistically
significant,while femaleswere highly significantly different (Table 1).
In the year of capture all tagged (35) and
banded (11) males for which breeding status
was determined were paired and held territories. For femalesfor which breeding statuswas
determined, 60 of 61 taggedbirds were known
tobepaired,and all color-banded(18) birdswere
mated.

The year after marking, 37.1%of the tagged

For birdsthat reachedthe eggstage,the chance
of progressingthrough subsequentstageswas
similar for taggedand bandedindividuals(X2=
1.05, df = 2, P = 0.59).

Hatching dateswere determined for the eggs
of 31 taggedbirds and 34 color-bandedonesin
the year after marking. On average,taggedbirds
hatched eggs 3 days later than banded birds
(t = 2.62, df = 1, P = 0.0056).

Successfultagged and banded birds reared
statisticallysimilar numbersof young in both
1982 and 1983 (Table 3). If one considers re-

productive successof all birds, i.e. including
failures, 1982 mean brood sizes again did not
differ for the two groups.The following year,
however, each color-banded bird raised an av-

erage of 0.95 young and each tagged bird 0.36
young. The number of young fledgeddropped
significantly in the year after marking for
tagged birds but showed no signficantdifference for banded birds (Table 3).

The principal causeof reproductive failure
for tagged femalesin 1983 was the inability to
form pair bonds (Table 4). Some tagged males
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TABLE3. Mean brood sizes of marked birds. The categoryof "All birds" includes those known to have
raisedno young.
1982

Successful

1983

birds

Tagged(48)

1.45 ñ 0.57

1.59 ñ 0.71

P(X2)= 0.51

Banded (39)

1.71 ñ 0.73
P(X2) = 0.33

1.56 ñ 0.51
P(X•) = 0.13

P(X2) = 0.14

Tagged(112)

1.22 ñ 0.75

0.36 ñ 0.75

P(X2) < 0.0001

Banded (58)

1.41 ñ 0.94
P(X2) = 0.53

0.95 ñ 0.87
P(X2) = 0.0001

All birds

failed at each stage of the reproductive cycle
(Table 4). All pairs with both memberstagged
laid and incubated eggs,but 8 later failed (Table 4); only 1 such pair fledged young. There
were 5 pairswith both memberscolor-banded,
and all fledged young in the year after marking.
About

one month

after most birds

had re-

turned to the colony site (20 May 1983), we
captured,weighed,and measured22 taggedand
30 unmarked

birds

for which

sex was known

from behavioral observations.Birdswith wing
tags were not significantlydifferent from unmarked birds in bill length and depth (Table
5). The 7 taggedfemalesweighedslightlymore,
on average, than unmarked females, but the
difference was not significantand may be due
to slight differencesin stagesof the reproductive cycle.Tagged males averagedabout 25 g
less than unmarked

P(X2) = 0.08

that tagged birds returned to the RogersCity
siteabout6 dayslater than color-bandedbirds.
Taggedmaleswere ableto acquireterritories
and mates as readily as color-bandedmales.
About 60%of the taggedfemalesdid not pair
in the year after they were marked, although
not for lack of trying. Many of these females
approachedand solicited males even after the
time chickshad hatched.For yearswe have noticed the presenceof outcasttagged females,
and we now considerthis to be causedby the
markers.

In the year of marking no obvious differenceswere noted in breeding performanceof
taggedand banded birds. In an earlier study,
however, we observed slightly lower brood
sizesduring the year of marking for successful,
tagged gulls as compared to successful,un-

males, a difference of bor-

derline statisticalsignificance(t = 1.68,df = 30,

TABLE4. Stage of reproductive failure in 1983 for
birds marked in 1982. Unless otherwise noted, birds

P = 0.05).
DISCUSSION

A significantly lower proportion of wingmarked Ring-billed Gulls returned to the colony site in the year after marking than did color-bandedbirds.Sometaggedbirds might have
moved to other colony sites. However, in the
many yearswe have taggedring-bills, reports
of these birds at other Great Lakes colonies have

had mates that were unmarked or carried only an
aluminum band. Only those failures whose mates
and statuswere known at all stagesare included.

Stageof failurea
Pairing
Tagged •9
Banded

9•

Tagged •
Banded

•

Tagged • with
tagged •

22
2
2
0

Egg- Hatch- Fledglaying ing
ing
0
0
2
0

I
2
4
3

0
0
2
I

been extremelyrare (3 in the last 5 yr, for ex0
5
3
ample).A more likely explanationfor the low- Banded •9 with
0
0
3
er return rate of taggedbirds is that the marktagged •
ers interfered with migration, as Howe (1980)
aPairing = failed to form pair bond; egg-laying=
proposedfor Willets (Catoptrophorus
semipalrna- paired, but no eggslaid; hatching = eggslost or not
tus).This explanationis supportedby the fact hatched;fledging = chicksdied before21 daysold.
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TABLE5. Bill measurementsand weights of tagged and unmarked birds capturedon 20 May 1983. In this
case,taggedbirds were onesthat had carried markersfor 1-5 yr.
Bill length (mm)

Bill depth (mm)

Weight (g)

Females

Tagged(7)

55.1 _+3.4

12.6 _+1.0

480.7 + 49.3

Unmarked (13)
P(t)

55.8 _+2.3
0.50

12.7 _+ 0.7
0.49

476.5 _+ 27.3
0.40

Tagged(15)

60.9 _+2.6

13.9 _+0.7

525.0 _+48.6

Unmarked (17)
P(t)

61.4 _+ 2.1
0.28

14.2 _+ 0.7
0.14

550.9 _+ 38.6
0.05

Males

marked birds (Southern and Southern 1983).

effect.In addition, someimpactsof tagswill be

Samplesizeswere largerin that study,and the observedonly during long-term studies, and
potentialfor immediateimpactson reproduc- other effectsmay be noticeableprimarily in the
tion must be acknowledged.

nonbreeding season.

As others have suggestedpreviously (e.g.
Kocherret al. 1983), marking techniquesmust
young (x2= 13.56,df= 1, P = 0.0002).Brood be tailored to the speciesand should be caresizes were similar for successfultagged and fully evaluatedwhenever possible.This is parbanded birds. However, a large proportion of ticularly important for sensitive and rare
taggedbirds failed to breedat all, principally species;in our view, patagial tags should be
because tags seemed to interfere with pair used on such forms only with the utmost caubonding.The delayedarrival of taggedfemales tion. For other speciesor for some purposes,
may have contributedto their difficulty in es- patagial markersmay be the only viable altertablishing pair bonds, but it probably was not native. To ensure accurate representation of
the mostimportant factor.Somevery early fe- natural phenomena, we urge further scrutiny
males failed to pair, while some lates ones suc- of the effectsof color marking.
ceeded. There also were indications that tags
affectedbirds at later stagesof the reproductive
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Birding Igith a Purpose
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lightheartedway,sheportrayshere the )•scinattngdevelopmentof raptor trapping
techniques
m thepastfew decades,
a development
in whichsheplayeda leadingrole.
Thisis far from a stuffybook.Sometimes
the readeris a bit shocked,but more
often explodeswith laughter.Painlessly,
he haslearnednew factsabout birds,traps,
and history."
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The Universityof Wisconsin-Madison
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